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: MIRAMICH1 ADVANCE. CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, FEBRUARY 28,1»в4.

“ World’s Best ”Hottes. developed s considerable amount of ama
teur talent, which has been utilised for an 
excellent purpose, and it is probable that 
the patrons who have encouraged it ao far 
will, in a few weeks, have an opportunity 
of enjoying another musical and literary 
evening in she snug little Sunday School
room.

The Death of Mr. John BANNON.one 
of the oldest and most respected citizens 
of Chatham, took place at about 
o’clock on Tuesday evening, after a brief 
attack of apoplexy. Deceased was ahodt 
76 years of age, 54 of which he has spent 
on the Miramichi. He leaves a widow, 
two sons and one daughter. The sons are 
Rev. T. J. Ban non, Chancellor of the 
Diocese of Chatham, and Rev. E. J. 
Bannon, of Richibuoto. The daughter is 
the wife of Dr. John Me 
ham.
genial disposition, Mr. Bannon 
kind neighbor and excellent citizen. 
The older men of the community were all 
on most friendly and intimate terms with 
him, while he always had a good word for 
the younger ones. All will, therefore, 
miss h:s famili r form and cheer} greet
ings, and share with the bereaved family 
a sense of a loss not to be replaced. The 
funeral will take place at 10 a.
Friday, (to-morrow.)

on what is left of Canada will anywhere 
near put the Pacific road into permanent 
working order.

And Blake “I told you so,”
And Cartwright wrtl sneer and say,

“Just what l cxp-ct *'
And Alex. Mackenzie will draw down 

his upper lip and>igh, “They thooht I « î'f'lhc Гаїс hoT* Herrin *eÎJin''t
didua know. lh>inzl»st,.»n, will please ivm’le^ tiie same? duly

Ann there will ik> a chorus ot Vnt poll- at esv Л, to the subs, гі-м-г by the nul of Mars h 
ticians like the Voices of rejected prophets пехЛ« perwus indvhtcd to said Haute will
crying in Inst winter’s wilderness. к mak” lmmrulu* ^Гн'хі&к*

And the people will Ik wide nwnke in- ! Xewrastle, Fob, 31, lss*. AdmlntoiMor. 
qniring for the man who struek Billy Pit- !__

Wondering where the $200,000 000 in LobstCl” Olltfit at AUOtiOIl- 
money and lands has gone.

Wondering how they came to lend it to T 
a stranger. *

Without, even asking his post office ad
dress or the size of his feet.

And they will feel so disgusted that 
they will take it as a compliment to have ,t Herring Net*
some one kick* the taste out of their so Vo is к..‘р,їід an«l is throvls.
mouths. A lot « f imp lines, 4 io o fathoms cadi.

But they will begin to think fqwtliem- „'g1'1' Tinner's Tunis, end sundryother
selves.

Ami act for themselves.
And distrust politicians.
And suspect men who are professional 

patriots,
And refuse to deal with class-leaders 

who go to prayer meeting to trade horses.
After all, if the (irand Canada-Pacific

Dominion Government gouge game tears ’ R. I a a
two hundred million dollars out of Cana- | rUSl66S ГчОІІСб* 
da’s pockets, w

And we have to sell our old cloths to 
pay it ;

And if it makes the hones', unsuspect 
ed people of this country put the two 
hundred million dollar job iii their pipes 
and smoke it.

And sets them thinking,
It will be cheap,
Dirt >thenp,
And Canada will have enough experi

ence for her own use.
In fact she w ill have experience to sell.

After Years of Suffering, persons 
who have vainly sought remedial held 
fiom other sources, have obtained the long 
desired relief from Northrop & Lyman’s 
Vegetable Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure, 
which puts a stop to the torments of Dys
pepsia, renews activity of the Bowels and 
Liver, relieves maladies incident to the 
gentler sex, and builds up failing health 
and strength, gives purity to the blood, 
and tone to the whole system.

Warning.
If troubled with constipated bowels, 

never neglect it, or the system becomes 
clogged, the secretions dried# up and the 
system poisoned with feur gases. Bur
dock Blood Bitters cure constipation by 
unlocking the secretions and regulating 
the glandular syst-m.

Tho editor of an agricultural paper says 
there is absolutely no cure for hog cholera, 
but that Sheridan's Condition Powders 
given occasionally will certainly prevent 
it. Be sure to get Sheridan’s. The other 
kinds in li'iyc packs a*-e tradi. • »

àUiv Julmfocttmits.all the particulars of siy&h sales and make 
an annual return thereof.

fluence him at Newcastle. He has no 
course now left him, as an honorable man, 
bat to resign the trust which his consti
tuents have unanimously declared he hae “Distillers or Breve 
betrayed. They might forgive him, per- “ namely— 
haps, were he to confess that in a mom
ent of weakness he bartered away hie in- '* Cider in the County or any licensed 
dependence and allowed himself to become “ distiller or brewer having his distillery 
the tool of a designing person who impôt- " or brewery within such county or city, 
ed on hie friendship and ruined him with “ may thereat expose and keep for sale 
the ratejmyere of hie parish, who had re- “ such liquor as he shall have manufacture 
posed confidence in him, but as he hides *' ed thereat and no other ; and may sell 
himself from them and declares their ac- ** the same thereat bnt only in quantities' 
tion in reference to hie conduct “beneath “ of not less than ten gallons, or iu the 
his notice,” they і*» only wait until his “ case of ale or beer not less than eight 
term as Councillor expires and hope that “ gallons at any one time and only to 
he will continue to think it “beneath his “ Drugirfsts and others licensed as afore- 
notice” to give them the opportunity of “ said, or to such person as he has good 
further expressing their judgment, by “ reason to believe will forthwith carry 
ballot, on his singular and unworthy " the- same beyond the limits of the

j “county or city, and of any adjoining 
j “ county or city in which the second part 
! •• of this Act is then in force, and to be 
“ wholly removed and taken away in 

Our usually genial friend, Councillor “ quantities not leas than ten gallons, or
to •* in the case of ale or beer not less than

The Advance office is open for bosii 
from 8 a. m. until 6p. m. every week-day.

It is not open for deliverj^of papers in 
the ereniMmTown and local country 
subeeriherfljH, therefore, please call for 
their papersat the delivery window be
fore 6 p, m.

{•vision in regard to 
which is as follows

“There is also a

NOTICE. Roller Process Flour.
•PRIDE OF THE WEST”

CHOICE FAMILY FL

" Provided also that any producer of

ADVERTISEMENTS.
The insertion of advertisements can 

, - only be insured each week by their reach- 
^ iog the office before 6 p. m. on Tuesdays,

V
seven It

)WIU.ofTo 
h'iu*c of

v «'ii triitay, »>th lust., nt the Wsre- 
Mossr.4, Huy, Ik'Viin Л Civ, on their 

motiving at lo-ito n. m. sharp 
us C»«* wul Vm-rrs in Boxe*, 

ft Boats, IS it, Ki-el. « ft. Beam,
20 AuvIims, 4ft to ftO Ik*. eavh.
<1 M.ickm-I Nvis.

і anti the ilorth 
ttt, rtf. w

Wharf, vf> • 
2ft,' Oil Ті CE)

Trial Lots of the above New Brands, from k, 
new Mill, just received.

ч

Hat fob Sali.—See sdvt

0The Paulsens are coming to Chatham.

Insphctor,—Mr. Thoa. S. Wilson, late 
of the Chatham Post Office, has been ap 
pointed Chief Inspector under the Domin
ion Liquor Act.

Flour of choice brands and other sea
sonable article are advertised by Mr. Me 
Laggan, whose well known wholesale es
tablishment on the Public Wharf, New
castle, is among the best in the Country.

Personal.—Mr. John M. Robertson,
’ representing Messrs. Clarke,Kerr A Thorne 

ot St. John, is visiting his North Shore 
customers. The firm he represents is a 
firet-chwrone and dealers should give it 
preference as an enterprising home institu. 
tion. St. John bueineae houses can sue- 
oesafnlly compete with any in the Do
minion and we should prefer them.

The many friends of Hon. W. M. Kelly, 
L. C. were glad to see him in Chatham 
this week en route for Fredericton.

The Home Circle Minstrels of New
castle appeared in the Chatham Masonic 
Hall on Friday evening, having paraded 
with their excellent band through the 
streets daring the day asd created quite 
a stir among the younger members of the 
community. The performance in the 
evening was well attended. The pro 
gramme was well rendered and duly ap
plauded. Little Mamie Fay proved to be 
quite a wonder as a dancer.

For Great Britain.—Mr.. John D" 
Creaghan, of the enterprising firm, Suther. 
land & Creaghan, Newcastle, leaves for 
Great Britain this week, going via New 
York, where he will take the White Star 
Steamer Adriatic, on Saturday. Messrs. 
S. A C. are to rèmove to their new pre* 
mises on Saturday, and Mr. Creaghan’s 
visit to the British Markets is, of-course, 
for the purpose of buying goods to meet 
tiie demands of a very large, and increaa. 
iog business.
Death of a Printer,—Mr. Geo. W. An- 

dor sou, printer, who died of consumption 
at his father’s residence iu this city on 
Tuesday week last, was a young man of 
many excellent parts. He was a faithful 
workman and was highly. esteemed, alike 
by the members of the craft and 

. cle of acquaintances, not only in thii city,
but in Chatham and St John wh^re he 

r had worked for some years. He leaves a
wife and one child to monrn the loss of a 
kind husband and a loving father.—Capi
tal, Fredericton.

IcDona
good

Id, of Chat, 
heart and

course.Possessing a Approved wvuriVr livable tel September, next. 
HX> Barrels Carupivt Herring, payable 1st July 

і next.
Intending pur. Ігалгл will find the dbove tot of 

Oixvhmrvsvr'vu In order. Fsctorivs that re
quire replenishing. Owner* would benefit by attending litis sale,
Chatham, I'cb. 20, 1*84.

was a
Ixslinfctory.

Anthony Adauos of Nfldbesk. appears 
have oome to the grounfl between “two *« eight gallons at a time.” *

And moreover it has been determined

•44-iWM. WYSK, Auctioneer.

Horse and Cattle Food !stools.” We find the following in yester
day’s Advocate,—

Negnac, Feb. 22nd, 1884.
Messrs “ Editors Advocate.”

I wish to deny the assertion made in 
the “Advance” that I was one of the 
promoters of a meeting held here. 1 ask- tones of the Dominion Legislature—and 
ed him to rectify the error which for res- tinea and penalties for breaches of the law 

beet known to himself he has failed 
to do. I now state I had no act or part 
in calling the said meeting.

I remain, Yours truly.
A. Adams.

Wo always like to bo pi»»» and above- 1883, Inspectors have been appointed to 
board with our friends, and as Mr. Adams assist and co-operate in the carrying out 
does not appear to be satisfied witjh our <>f the provisions of the Act- whose duty 
course in the above matter we will leave ** among other things to institute prose- 
it with the publia We would like to outions whenever they have reason to be- 
publiah the letter Mr. Adams sent to us, beve that the Act has been violated and 
for it would show more fully his position that prosecutions can be sustained—and 
than does the editor’s reply, but we respect these officers are, themselves, liable to 
his request that we should not do so. We heavy penalties if under such circumstan- 
received from him a request, dated 18th 
February, to і entity the alleged error, 
and replied thus.—

-3
by the highest court of appeal—namely 
the Privy Council in England that this 
Act (the Scott Act) is a good, constitu
tional and valid Act within the compe.

INOTICE is hereby given that Peter Grant of 
Iblhonsic, In the County of Hestigouehe, 

Civil Engine -r, has made an assignment of his 
Estate and effects to the tmderslgned in trust, tor 
the benefit of his Cieditors.) Creditors wishing to 
part lei v.te in the dividend arc required to sign 

the Trust Deed within two months from the date

гоп Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Pigs, Calves and Poultry.
*gr ALWAYS ON HAND,

m. on

The OsmlTsL sare now being collected in different part* 
of the Dominion, where the majority of 

; voters have declared in favor of the Act

ALSO-ТНЕ USUAL STOCK OF'hCThc
HaddoThe Carnival at the Chatham Skating 

Rink on Tuesday evening was a very suc
cessful one—the mi at successful of the 
seasnn as a fancy dress affair, the number 
of skaters being large and the costumes 
more attractive than at any previous oar- 
nival this winter. We are obliged to 
hold over the list of Characters until next 
week, as we could not obtain them in time 
for this issue. The prises were four in 
number, viz. best male, and best' femsle 
characters, best representation of an 
animal and beet of any bird or insect— 
and were awarded by ballot of the adslt 
spectators. Those who received votes 
were as follows,—

A. J, Loggie best male character “Thur- 
low Weed, 44.

Miss Julia Cautley do, female do,“Lady 
Helen Marr” 36.

Miss Nina Benson, “Butterfly” “ 42. 
Jack Benson, “Frog” best “animal” 46.

Stafford Benson,.........
Mrs. J. R. McDonald,
Dan’l Me Alpine,.........
Miss Bridget Foley,..
Robert Allan,.................
Miss Georgina Stothart,
“ Monkey’ (no name),..
Miss Barbara Woods,...
Miss Elisa Hickey,......
J. R. Lawlor,.................
W. В Snowball,.............
Mrs. Wm. Johnston,....
Мім Katie Me Alpine,...
“ Mary Kitchie,.......
“ O’Brien...................
“ Mabel Murray,...

Alex. Burr,.....................
Wm. Carter,...................
Geo. Latour,...................
The others who received votes were 

Misses M. A. Elkin, Ruby Sweezy, Min
nie McLean, Annie Johnstone, and 
“Starry Night” (no name) Messrs. Howard 
Fte»ger and Bernie Wyse, 4 each; Miss 
Bessie Ferguson and Mr. Sam’I Nicholson, 
3 each; Miss Nellie‘Benson, Elspeth Kerr 
and Minnie Morrison, Messrs. Thos 
Johnson. Alexis J)anville, and Albeit 
Sweezy, 2 each; Misses Annie M. Loggie, 
Bessie Carter, Gertie Goggin, Messrs.Geo. 
Anderson, Harry Moss, Willie Kerr, D. 
M. Loggie, Willie Murray, A. Fleming, 
A. S. Ullock, Jae. A. Hay, Peter Loggie, 
J. B. Clark, Geo. Sweezy, and “Bug,” 1 
each.

The next attraction will, probably, be 
the Paulsens.

Trust- Peed now lies nt the office of George 
Ibthouslo. for signature.

the llth d«v of February,
liblow, Esq., I 
Bated nt Ball 
B., ISSt. PROVISIONS AND GROCERIES,music

A. IThat under the Liquor License Act»

AT LOWEST RATES FOR CASH.
1LEASE FOR SALE. JOHN МсЬАООАЖ.

гро be sold at publie auction on FRIDAY 80th• 
I February instant, nt 3 p, tn. In front of the 

subscriber'* store Chatham, the lease of the Island 
in MIRAMICHI RAY commonly called EGG 18 
LAND, for a term of tinee or more years. Terms 
at sale.

2S2-

is Public Wharf, NewccBtle.

K, JOHNSON, Auctioneer.I' ces Цру refuse or npglect to prosecute* 
and so neglect a plain duty.

Moreover there are very stringent pro
visions against compounding offences 
against said Acts : They are as follows— 
“ Any person who having violated any of 
the provisions of this Act, compromises, 
compounds or settles, or offers, or at
tempts to compromise, compound or settle 
the offence with any person |r persons 
with the view of preventing any com
plaint being made in respect thereof ; if a 
complaint has been made with the view 
or getting rid of inch complaint or of 
stopping or having the same dismissed fur 
want of prosecution or otheiwise, shall» 
on conviction thereof incur a penalty of 
not exceeding $50.” “ Every person who 
is concerned iu, or is a party to the com
promise, composition or settlement, in the 
next proceeding section, shall be guilty of 
a misdemeanor, and, on conviction thereof

л FOR SALE.
Miramichi Advance Office, 

Chatham, N. B., Feb’y 20th, 1884.
Dear Adams,—You will surely realise 

that your statement that you had “ no 
hand, act or part ” in the Neguao meeting 
matter must appear very strange to me 
alter what you said to me on the street in 
Chatham just after the meeting was called. 
You certainly led me to believe that yen 
had been largely instrumental in calling 
the meeting —had, in fact, written the 
notices, eta You said it would be a fins 
thing on Savoy, as the ratepav 
condemn his vote at the Council 
remember, I aeked how you could take 
any part in condemning Savoy wnen you 
were one of the most active against the 
Railway coming to Chatham,and you said 
you had to do that as a representative of 
Nurthesk, a« they would boycott you there 
if yon didn’t, but as a bueiuess man 
of Alnwick you were for the South 

terminus, 
you were going 

background in the 
Alnwidk meeting. Just before we went 
into the school house on the night of the 
meeting, however, yon told me they 
would, no doubt, want you to ер» ak and, 
if so, “I will have to oppose you fellows,” 
•aid yon. The fact is, you seem to have 
looked upon the whole matter as a joke, 
while I, and every man in the County 
who desires to see it attain to all possible 
development, are working under a sense 
of the evident fact that if we do not s» cure 
the road now* we shall in all probability, 
lose it for our time, n least. If you de 
sired to really promote the construction 
of the Railway you would have discourag
ed such men as Mrc Stewart, who seemed 
only to desire to have revenge on Coun
cillors Savoy si.d McKenzie for defeating 
him in the Parish e-ection, and who had 
not the influence to control the meeting 
he had consulted you about summoning. 
You must have appeared friendly to his 
views or he would nave desisted from 
calling the meeting. At all events, I 
felt that the meeting was not called iu the 
interest its promoters professed to bp 
desirous of serving and I was indignant to 
think a great question of such vital im
portance to the County end Province 
should be so dealt with.

You ask me to say in the paper that 
you “ deny the charge of calling the 
Neguac meeting.” What the Advance 
said was this,—

Adams, of Nortussk, ex-Coun 
Alnwk-k and sosie other gentlemen resident and 
doing business in Alnwick, caused a notice for a 

on Wednesday evening last, to promet 
against the vote of the Alnwick Councillors in 
reference to the Valley Hallway, to be posted In 
the latter Parish.

Tho Pro|>orty on tho West Side of Bartibogue 
lately occupied bv James Cody, containing 200 
acres, will» Dwelling House nud Barn, well fenced 
and in good order.

Apply to LAURANCE’S GLASSES!■
II. HUTCHISON.

Dougiixstmvn, Nov. 3 'S3 Sy.S

NOTICE-It hiving come to the knowledge of the luhtorilier tint 1‘edlin end 
other, ire eejling the cheipeet grides of commun Specteclei, end representing them 
to be i* good end in me смеа the genuine R Luirniou'e (ilium; he would c.u- 
tion persons igimet purchi.ing «noh, lithe undesigned ie SOLK AOKNT for the 
Northern Counties ind no (MdTir cirrica a a took of above «uponor classe».

Olauet for far and near aightedneaa accurately fitted on scientific principles and 
satisfaction guaranteed. We have suited nearly two hundred peraona during the 
past eleven months and have testimonials speaking iu the highest terms of the com- 
fort afforded by these glasses.

J. D. B. F. MACKENZIE,
“Medic»! Hall."

R. FLANAGAN, *
... 32 

.. SI .
:

. 25 ST. JOHN STREET, CHATHAM.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

24
21

era would 
If yon

19
19 DKAI.KR IS

Dry Goods, Groceries mid 
Provisions, Hardware,

Hats. Caps,
Ready-Made Clothing.

18
18
16

il Chatham, N. &, Jan. 29th, 1884, v10
7 Manchester House.Lli.es

ON THE DRATlf OF LIZZIE FLANAGAN. ONLY 
ВАГПНТКН OF MR. AND MRS, TIIOS. 

FLANAGAN.

For sickness calm* ami blighted 
Our little hoivtehi.ld fl.liver,
And told ns tlmt God wished 
Within His nwn green bmver. .
Our hearts fihed nigh to bursting 
With |»ain too d« vp to to 1 
Implor'd we God to spare her 
And make our darling Llzxie well.
But If Ilia mighty 
To take our darling one—
Help ns the cMsa to bear. Lord,
And say “Thy xvdl be done."
For hours, with anxious laws,
We watched hesidi her bed,
And then she ceased to breathe—
Uur little Ltxxlv wm dead.
Her dainty little wardrobe 
Wt-'w folded neatly by.
For baby's robe is s|>otics8 
In heaven, atmre the sky.

* CuatomerZrWUl find cur Stock i-omplete, comprit-
ate ami nil sold nt. modern tv nrinen *

6
side route, and Chatham 
You alto said that 
to keep in the I

5 shall incur a penalty not exceeding $50,” 
Mr. Thomae S. Wilson, of Chatham, has 

been appointed Chief Inspector for this 
County, aud as it must be apparent 
that neither the Chief Inspector Dor 
the Board have any discretion in post
poning or dallying with the now existing 
absolute positive requirements of the Acte 
(prohibitory or otherwise) aud that this 
notification ie no part of our duty, but it 
ou the very verge of prudential discretion, 
they trust that all will accept the inevita
ble with the beet grace possible, and that 
all good men, loyal and true, will co
operate with and assist the Chief Inspector 
in putting an end to the present disgrace* 
ful state of things. For though different 
persons may form opposite opinions in 
regard to the policy of the Scott Act, ao 
called, there ought to be no two opinions 
on tbik—-that whilst it is the law of the 
land it should be loyally carried out and 
that that period is a very dangerous one, 
when individuals or citizens can determine 
with impunity what existing law they 
will observe, and what they will disregard. 
The result of such a course would be 
■imply to overturn the foundations of 
society and lead to utter confusion.

On which account they venture to appeal, 
in the first instance, to the good sen re and 
good feeling of the community.
Dated 25th February, 1884.

WM. WILKINSON,
JAMES ROBINSON,
»)NQ. FERGUSON,

5
5 ooo

PATENTS OPENING from Recent Arrivals per S. S. "Istrean" via Boston 
and "Circassian” via Point Levi and I. C. R. R. and in stock

Men's Sangnar Knitted Giovea,
Mivea Grenat & Card паї Cashmere Ribbed Hose 
Ladles' Col'd and Blaok * «* «•
Ladies White L Wool Vests L. S.
New Foulle Dress Cloth,
New Check Dress Goods,
Colored and Blark V re Ribbons,
4 Button Ladies' Light Shad Col’d, Kid Gl uvea 
Grollte renowned Black Wate proot Crapes,

... 5

mmm Heavy White Cotton tor Shirtings,
Watat Lining Black on one side and Printed on 

the other,
Grenat French Merino,
Black and Grenat Brèche Drees Goods,
Black Silk Broche,
Turkey and White Tabling,
Ladles’ Colored A Black Jersey Cashmere Gloves, 
Misses “ «« “ ««
the above very desirable goods.

cir-
h«

‘ \
will bo

l PORK,

Beans and Beef.The Merchants'—The statement of the 
Merchants’ Bank of Halifax for 1883 shows 
that on the 31st December there wereri 
notes, ip circulation. $869,649 ; deposits on 
сі 11, $600,000, do. subjret to notice, $1,- 
300, 0Ç0. The total liabilities were $4,- 
162,384. Among the assets were specie 
and notes $518,978 ; balances dne from 
other banks, etc., $471,730 ; loans to pro
vincial government, $44,431 ; loans so cor
porations, $339,264 ; ca>h credit account8f 
$510,000 ; notes and bills under disoonut. 
$2,145,141 ; over due notes. $20;000 The 

1 net profit for the year was $98,000. The 
Bank has a number of agencies in Newr 
Brunswick, that at Newcastle being in 
charge of Mr. C. J. Butcher.

Bant* c- —The report of
f"' tie year 

ended 31st December, 1683, which was 
submitted to the shareholders at the 
annual meeting held in Halifax recently, 
■hows that a fairly good business was done 
daring the twelve months. The paid up 
capital of the Bank is $1.^4^300 and the 
reserve fund $480.000. The Bank has 
eleven agencies in New Brunswick, eleven 
in Nova Scotia, three in Prince Edward 
Island, and one in* Manitoba, with., corres
pondents in Ontario, Quebec, Newfound 
land, New York, Boston, and London» 
England. Tho net profit for the yeas, al* 
bad and doubtful debts being struck out, 
was, $103,963,84 while $21,994.00 was 
added to the reserve fund. The direct 
liabilities, as shown in the report, 
$5,088.127.77, inc ndmg $1 024,615.23 of 
deposits at call ; and $2,372,348,35 bearing 
interest and subject to notice. The total 
»*wte were $6,717.935 38. Mr. D. Geo. 
Chesnut is agent at Chatham.

Frank Leslie’s Popular Monthly. — 
The March number is, we think, one of 
the best yet issued of this deservedly 
favorite magazine. The 128 quarto pages 
are filled with choioe, entertaining and in
structive literature ; and there are over 
100 handsome embellishments, besides a 
very tasteful colored frontispiece, “ A 
Wood-nymph.” The articles embrace 
various subjects, and are by popular 

j^riten. “Soudan and its Complication»,’» 
“Napoleon’s Marshals,” “Living Homes,”

_ “The New York Negro Plot of 1741,” etc.
are exceedingly interesting. Etta W. 
Pierce’s serial, “A Dark Deed,” is con 
tinned, and there are short stories, 
sketches, etc., by Nathan D. Urner, Isa
bella Crawford, N. Robinson, Etta W. 
Pierce, K. V. Hastings, and others. 
There are poems of great merit, and a 
comprehensive miscellany of pleasant 
reading matter. The price is onlyV,25 
cents for a single number, and a year’s 
subscription $2.50, postpaid. Mrs.Frank 
Leslie, Publisher, 53, 55 and 57 Park 
Place, New York.

St. Croix Grey Cottons, Hooheluga G ivy Cotton, Men’s Overcoat
ing and Ladies’ Ulster Cloth, a very Choice Line of Fancy all Wool 
Flannels for Children’s Dresses.The

She
pretty Util* play 
loved eo much to use.

All tht-se we’ve laid away with 
Two tiny truddvn shoes.

200 barrels Pork and Beef.
200 sacks Means. 
lftO nibs Lar<t. 
ft00 boxes V Raisins.
21o iKivrels’rtugar.
000 i*aekages Tea.
3ft0 vnrka<vs Toba

eases Canned Goods.
100 boxes Cheese.

M«q»s, Rice, Pickles, Spices, Cream 
Tartar, Pails, Brooms, Matches, 

Waslilwarilsand Brushes.

Ш

W. s. LOGGIEHer little chair, all vacant,
Beside the taitlc ftatuls,
No sunny lauxhlng fare ie there. 
No busy little hands 
We mis* her, oh. so sadly,
Since she ha gone away,
But soon we know vo'll meet her, 
In that bright and better land.
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N. B. Ltd its1 Mantles made to order in Custom Tailoring Department

NEW GOODS!
Councillor Sullivan of Surdwioko 

Hoard From-
Baking Soda.

Mrs. Stewart Baa low in, 
Dixville, P. Q. -----For sale by-----As ordered by the recent meeting of 

ratepayers in Hardwicke, the following 
was sent to Mr. Jeremiah Sullivan, one 
of the Councillors tor that Pariah,—

At a Meeting called by 
of the Parish of Hardwicks on the 16th 
day of February 1884 the following reso 
lu tion was moved by Mr. Ambrose Willis- 
toq and seconded by Messrs Alex. Wil
son a>*«l W. A. Williston, and carried un-
aiiii.iMu ij
action of Councillor Jeremiah Sullivan in 
absenting him-elf from the meeting to-day 
shows cowardice on his part and the rate
payers of Hardwicke deem it a duty that 
they owe to themselves to put it on*record 
that Councillor Sullivan has betrayed the 
trust reposed iu him and that we will do 
all in our power to defeat him at the next 
Municipal election if he offers as a Candi
date, for the vote given by him on the Mir- 
aiuiuhi Valley Railway resolution. And 
further resolved that copies of these reso 
lotions be for wanted to the Miramichi 
Newspapers and also a copy be sent to 
Councillor Jeremiah Sullivan.

Dan’l Lewis Chairman.
A. G. Williston Secretary. 

Hardwicke, 16th February 1884. 
Councillor Sullivan’s reply was the re 

turn to Mr. Lewis of the resolution sent 
him with the following written on the 
back of it,—

0. M. BOSrWIOK & 00.,|Uw ^(U'fvtiocnicuts.

FOBSALEI
20 TONS

GOOD UPLAND HAY,
Pressed if required.

7 Water S-trkrt, St. John. -000—

OPENED BY THE SUBSCRIBERS:the Town Clerk Stewart of *
f & 8«»e»»»Ws Good,»,lolkwi.-esshlMS Fiiissri"* «ch s «mU |.lv, Udlcs Csshmer. Jsrsvv ОІптм 

ChUdrjB’s Ooshmers Jersey Gloves Udlc.' Knttivd Wool nbserle, Chlldron's Krdttod iVool 
m Normandy Hoods. Ladles’ Knitted Wool l’romensde Soarls. ladles’ Knitted

Jereeve, Blink l'un Trimmings each is, o & 10 In., Udlns’ Fur 
Trimmed Msntle Loupe, Udlee' Chenlllo do.

Lsdlee’ Sstln, Plush and Fur Hats and Bonnets Newest Styles: Cashmers and Ottomen Wool Ursa 
Goods In Grenat, Navy, Seal and Bottle.

si
the Ua.^ , .

CANADA,
PROVINCE OF NEW BRUNSWICK,

Crown Land Office, % 
21st January, 1884»

Boardл mi u« it resolved that the aud I claim it was consistent with your 
own statement to me about you writing 
notice and p .ttiug up tho game on Savoy. 
If the facta were as you subsequently 
state in yours of 18th, you did not so 
stale them to me and I was right in the 
above sentence. I could not, of course, 
publish your contradiction, without also 
publishing the facts on which the Ad
vance’s statement was based. 1 write 
ihmf jjilty to you on the subject, so as to 
show you clearly my position m reference 
to it. Those who deal with public mat
ters should be ^consistent amt then they 
have nothing to fear. Sincerely yours,

D. G. Smith.

THOS. W. FLETT.of Nelson, Fohy. 20th, 1334. 4w
Commissioners.

PATTERSON, LOGGIE & CO.F"OR. SAi.BIExtensive Tire et Oherlottetown.
FISHING LEASESTen SharesA fire broke out at Charlottetown, 

P. E. !.. on Wednesday morning of last 
week, aud destroyed nearly all the south 
side of Queen’s equAre. Newson’s furni
ture establishment, the Patrtot printing 
offices, the Cameron block, Brown’s shops, 
Henry Beer’s shops, aiultHeartz’a building 
were totally destroyed.

The Post Office, from the roof of which 
the Dominion Goverment caused the slates 
to be stripped a couple of years ago and 
for which they substituted unpaired 
wooden shingles, caught fire in the roof, 
and wss completely destroyed. Besides 
the Post Office, ^he Savings Bank. Cus
toms, and other Dominion offices were in 
this building.

The following persons had their places 
of business destroyed, in most cases with 
heavy loss*:- Jno. Newson, furniture manu
facturer ; the Patriot printing offices, 
Power’s bather shop, Wakefield, billiard 
room ; Fraser and Reddin, drugg ets ; 
Mclean and Martin, barristers ; VVarbur. 
ton and Conroy, barristers ; McLeod and 
Morrison, barristers ; Kennedy, confer- 
tiouer ; Desbrisay and Angus, insurance 
agents ; Nelmes, book store ; Taylor, 
jeweller ; Haszard, stationer and printer . 
W. & A. Brown, dry goods ; Henry Beer’ 
hardware, and others. The fire was 
caused by the upsetting of a lamp in Ken- 
ned’s confectionery. Joseph Weeks, an 
old man, dropped dead in the excitement.

The total loss is estimated at $250,000.

FALL ANNOUNCEMENT.’
SUTHERLAND & CRBAOHAIT,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Drapers, "Silk Mercers, Clothiers, General Outfitters
- - - - - - DIRECT IMPORTERS OF BRITISH AND FOREIGN DRY GOODS.- - - - - -

ота
We have juet received ft-oir Great Britain, 73 CASES contain

ing the following goods for our Fall Trade.

CHATHAM SKATING RINK STOCK. The exclusive right of Fishing (with 
Rod only) in front of the uugranted Crown 
Lands mi the following Streams, will he 
offered for sale at Public Auction at this 
Office at noon on
Thurstlai/, the JOth day qf Л/aivA next 

Leases of these Fishing Bights will be 
governed by Regulations to be hereafter 
published.

УJAS. NJL’OL

We have,so far, received no reply to the 
above and only regret that Mr. Adams 
should wish to recede from a false position 
in which he had placed himself, at our ex
pense. Like many other gentlemen who 
take an easy view of principle iu public 
matters, he must learn tb*t 1'honesty Де 
the beat policyb iu all things.

TLB.
LEASES FOR THREE YEARS.
will be offered ou the following Streams 
at the upset prices mentioned below, 
These amounts or any advances made 
thereon, will be payable annually, during 
the term of the Luases

МПпГ*’ 

shawls,
Mantles,
Millinery,
Ribbons,
Vrilett,
Cashmere,
Prints, .
Flowers,
Feathers,
Skirts,
Under CloUtnt,

Buyers will find those в иолхтап e LARGE T RA 
and terms lower than In 8 P. B. Get Sample# and

Haberdashery, 
Tie» and Scan», 
Furs 4c,, 
Notions, 

j Me Nscs, 
Tickings, 

і Bidding,
і ttv
: Household 
1 Blanket»,
I Quilts,

Napkins,

I Window Curtains,
Cotton Batten,
Yams, Gloves,
Grey * white Cottons, , Cloths, 
Dis pc vs, Homes]
Handkerchiefs,
Jewcllry,

I Muslins, 
і Men's Clothing,

Boys' Clothing,

I Boot» and Shot*», 
Hosiery,FREEMAN'S" 

WORM POWDERS.
I
і mesruus.

mneJs,
ITs ofld

Mr. Daniel Lewis
Sir Your are very welcora to send any

thing to the press about me I consider 
this resolution beneath my notice And 
all misrepresentations that may be p 
circulation against me mallace will 
its reward

It ie quite evident that Mr. Sullivan 
utterly failsjto comprehend the position 
in which he has been led to place himself. 
It is well known that he went from his 
parish to the late meeting of the Mpnicit 
pal Council at Newcastle sharing the feel
ing of the Ratepayers of Hardwicke iu 
reference to the Miramichi Valley Rail
way. On the forenoon of Wednesday, 
Jan’y 17th, he expressed himself in sym
pathy with the Company and in favor of 
the route by the south side of the river. 
Mr. Adams M. P. P. approached him on 
the subject. No one knows what passed 
between the two men, bnt some of Mr. 
Sullivan’s fellow-Ç.mnoillors before whom 
he bad that day declared his views on 
this Railway question were astonished to 
find that he had suddenly changed them, 
giving proof thereof by voting for a résolu- 
tion protesting against the road being 
luilt over the route which,only an hour or 
two before, he had declared was the best. 
His vote wss clearly against the interests 
of the county in the railway, and especial 
ly opposed to the unaminou* sentiment 
of the parish he represented Feeling that 
h*» had been guilty of a gross breach of 
the confidence reposed in him. a large 
number of the men who had chosen him 
as Councillor assembled in a legal manner 
to express their disauprobation of his con 
duck He did not respond to the Town 
Clerk’s notice of the meeting, and failed 
to be.present and either excuse or defend 
what he had done ; The meeting unani
mously declared itself in favor of the Com
pany’s views as to the railway route and 
condemned Councillor Sullivan for voting 
as be did. D also цпапіщопвіу passed 
the above resolution, which being duly 
forwarded to Mr. Sullivan was discour
teously returned gs “beneath his notice.” 
If Councillor Sullivan was misrepresented 
why did he not appear before his fellow 
ratepayers and take advantage of the op
portunity they gave him to justify him
self ? His absence, from the meeting 
could not be attributed to anything butfa 
sense on bis part that he had betrayed 
the interests of Hardwicke at the sugges
tion of thoae whom ha had allowed to in-

FlaNKPISLQUir RIVER.Are pleasant to taka Contain their own 
Purjativa Is a safe, euro, and effectual 
doatrojvr Ot worms in Children or Adulta

Collars,Guffs а 
Mufflers.
Tailor'* Trimmings, 
Suspender»,
Silk Handkerchief»,
Umbrella»,
Sunshades.

No• «. Upset Price
1 From the mouth of tlm River

up to the Indian Reserve, $300 Q0
2 From the Indian Keservo to

the Head of the River,

Liquor License Act, 1883
lit in 
have

: sat
j Hats and Caps,

ohn. or Montreal, ice liât for comparison.

Notice of Sale.COUNTY AND DISTRICT OF NORTHUMBERLAND

The Board of License Commissioners 
under the Liquor License Act, 1883, for 
the County and District of Northumber
land—in which County the Canada Tem
perance Act, 1878, ie now and has been for 
some time past legally in force (theoretical
ly at least)—have determined at their first 
meeting to make the following notification 
to the public and all person# interested— 
namely :

That it is unlawful for any person in 
the County, (except certain Druggists and 
Vendors for very special purposes under 
stringent provisions referred to below) by 
himself, his Clerk, Servant or Agent to 
expose or keep for sale, or directly or in
directly on any pretence, or upon any de-
vice Mil or barter to sny person any The Toronto -Vtwa, which is an “inde- 
•piritnous or intoxicating liquor, or any pendent” paper and occasionally severe on 
nuxed liquor capable of being used as. the -Grits,” thus paragraphs the Canada 
beverage and part of which ia .spirituous or Pacitio business under the mauiputatien 
otherwise intoxicating: and the only excep. of the Government, - 
tien ia-That certain Druggists and other Notwithstanding the fact that the 
Vendors specially licensed by the Lieut.- granting of the $30,000,000 “loan” to the 
Governor under 99til Section, Canada Tem Syndicate was au outrage on the Canadian 
poranoe Act, 1878, are authorised to sell- Heul,le' there “ but 1,ule ««it-ment over 
out these can only tell for sacramental or ,l'The elector, ahem used to being sold out 
medicinal ршposes, up for bona tide use to corporations by the politicians, 
in some art, trade or manufacture, and cent it as part of the bill of fare, 
only on the following condition, namely : We*in t mind anything much after we

If the sale be for sacramental purpo*. *Ш"be mighty hard to watch the
it must be on the certificate of a Clergy- gang mazing its next grab, 
man affirming that the Wine * required And the ne*h
for sacramental purposes. harder .till to get used to .«ring

T, - . , . „ . .. .. the Syndicate in luxury when Canada isIf the sale be of intoxicating liqnora in tbe pothouse.
for medicinal purposes it can only be in When the people of Canada waken 
quantities of not less than one pint to be from tbeii sleep, roused by the burning of 
removed from the prem.se», and to be the Canada Psafic railway bubble, they

j і *.u ai ^ . will be tired of themselves,
made only on the ctrtibcate of a medical And each man will call upon hi. brother 
man having no interest in the sale by the to kick him just for hick.
Druggist or Vendor, affirming that each And the elector, will fall upon the neck а 1П XBASES Sweet Canned COHN , 
hqnor ha. been pre-enbed for th. purpo.. «w «tW«t,“d j 80 ^ -
named therein, and, when snub sale is for And there will be в rare chance for the 4ft do. No. l STARCH ; 
its use in some art, trade or manufacture, Fiji islands to get a cheap stock of second- і . mi>„
the same can only be made on a certificate hand Canadian Statesmen. 4Q d°* œRN ;
.igned by two Justices of the Peace of the 5 ТОМЛТ<> ^ 1
bona tides of the application accompanied ceeiling grcat joy when they gpt rich be- QQ pjAr.F CHEs'lti OOLONG ТЕ V ; 
by the affirmation of the applicant that fore the people cot their eye-teeth. ti- |>oXES WELCOME SOAP
the liquor ia to be need only for the par, . And the country wjll b, up the ear., AO 
ticular purpose set forth in the affirmation. *“d» T.'Qov^mcn^l dl ‘L* 1 C
And these speoial vtndora are required to boesiug the receiver, and the electors will і GB°,'is^'Ju?hwSrRBST'

j file the oertifiWee and keep a register of , ba anxious to know whether a mortgage , 8r, Jojk, n. a, Fib/.. im,

300 00J. s. Ds ni
: ?JAVQUEV KIVEK.

3 The whole Stream and Branches
thereof, •

UFSALQUITCU RIVER.
4 From its mouth up to the

5 From the Forks to its Head,
including all Brunches,

i: Ти tbe Executors, • Administrators or Assigns of 
Christopher Parker, la’c of the E*arish of Derby, 
in ttic Countv of Northumlierland, and to Jessie 
Parker, his wife :

VfuTICK is hereby given that under and by 
JLl virtue of a |K»wer of sale contained in a cer
tain Indenture of Mortgage, bearing date the Fifth 
day of Deo m і-cr. iu the year of our Lord One 
Thousand Eight Hundred and Seventy-Seven, and 
made between t'hristoj,4er Parker, of the Par 
of Derby, in tho County of Northumberland, Yeo
man, and Jessie, his wife, of the one part, and 
John Me laggan, of the Parish of BlavkvlUe, in the 
County aforesaid, Merchant, of the other part, and 
duly recorded in volume ÔS of Records of the said 
County, pages 487 , 488 and 489, and numtiered S40 
in the said volume; there will, for the purpose of 
satisfying the moneys secured by the said Mo t- 
gage, default having liven made in payment theie- 
of, be sold by P.ibllo Auction, in fiont of the 
Waverley Hotel, in the Town of NvwvaMle, in the 
said County, on SATURDAY, THE THIRD DAY 

MAY next, at Twelve o’clock, noon :
All that certain piece or parcel of land and 

"premises situate, lying and bring in the Parish 
"of eiby at on-said, and abutted and bounded as 
"follows : on tho Upper or westerlj side by lands 
"occupied by Th.-m.te l'ut k- r, on tlie lower or cast 
*‘vilv side by lands occupied by Jam s Parker, In 
"front by the Miramichi River, and extending iu 
"the rear to the full extent of ihetiriginak grant, 
"being the premises presently occupied by the 
"said Chnstophfr Paiker ” •

Together with he buildings and im; rovements 
theieon

Dated the 22ud day of February, A. D., 1884.
JOHN McLAUUAN, Mortgagee,

130 00
SUTHERLAND & CREAGHAN.

NEWCASTLE, 17th S«»t,
200 00 [oliday Bargains200 00

quaTanvamkkdg\vi#;k river.
------ AT------6 From its mouth to the Quebec

Province boundary, 
1ŒSTIGOUCHE RIVER.

7 From tl.e mouth of U[>bal-
quitch Kiver up to Toad UrvH)k,500 00

8 From Toad Brook up to Tom’s
Biook,

9 From Tom’s Brook up to Pata-
pedia lltver,

Pa taped ia River 
Tracey’s Brook,

11 From Tnicy’s Brook up to
Quatuwamked^wick River, 500 00

12 From Quataxv.imkedgWick
River up to Mtiilawaska 
County lino,

1000 0Q

WILLIAM MURRAY’S.
Ov.rco.ts, Restera, Pants anil Trwta, Pur C.p«, Cloth Capa. Knlttsd Ca|>«, Rceriet Plan net», 

Flaanals. Grey Flannels. Grey Cottons, White Cottons, Printed Cottons, Whit. Rl.nk.ta,
Grey Blankets, Brown Blankets, Ladies’ Sacques, Jacket* and Listers,

Fur Tippets, Muffs and Boas, Kid ti loves and Kid Mitts,

A Choice Lot of Gentlemen's Silk Pocket Handkerchiefs.
DRESS GOODS in immense variety.

Whit.
OF ІЮ0 00

A Bade Awakening. ■>oo oo
up to

500 00
I

Out of the above, Splendid, Serviceable

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR PRESENTS
can be selected at Httle coat

BUFFALO AND JAPANESE ROBBS, CARPETS, Sto, &c

250 00
r

LEASES FOR ONE YEAREntkktainment. —The St Mary’s Son 
day School entertainments which have 
been ao popular m Chatham during the 
winter, closed, for the ppeent, with, one of 
the beet of the serie^irjl]i.yjooday evening 
last The programmcüîs as follows t—

Instrumental, Mrs, Sadler.
Chorus—" Merrily over the Snow,

MtoeFolrey.
Duett—" Murmuring Sea,*—Mrs. Goggitt and 

Mrs. Howard ; Pianist, Mrs. Sadler.
Instrumental, Miss Foirey. - 
Charade -"Comedy of Errors,"—Misses G. Gog- 

gn, F^Bloir, M. Blair, and Messrs. E. Blair and
Instrumental, Miss Fairey,
Solo. Miss Fairy-Pianist, Miss G. Goggin 
Beodln#—" Push and Pull.”—by the Hector, 
Duett—"A Drees for a WUe and a Dressing tor 

g a Hnsbaod/*—Mrs. Goggifond Mr. D. <*. Smith ;
* Comte Operett*^°^Klng Alfred,”—Mrs, Howard, 
Misses F. Blair and G, Goggin. aud M -ssrs. W. а 
Howmhi, Geo. Lee, LeH W/Deveber, T. DesBrisay, 

. W. Gillespie, F. Dan\ ille, H Blair, F Howard and
lastnimeetal, Mies Fairey.
8oio—“ iVinkling star," -Mrs, Goggin ; Pianist, 

Miss O. Goggin.
Quartette-"Good Night,"-Mrs. Goggin. Mrs. 

Howard, Messrs. Ds G. Smith and Le B W. De- 
те ber ; Pianist, Mise Fairey.

God HaVI THE Qfbzn !
The audience apparently enjoyed the 

whole programme very much, its variety 
as well as its excellent rendition, as a 
whole, deserving tbe applànee so heartilly

Will l»e offered on the following 8treams
at the uudermcutufhetl upset prices :_
13 Pata pedia Riv. run the western 

bank thereof from its mouth 
up to the Quebec Province

River; Gloucester

□Dait rsob:
lOO CHESTS TEA, (Best Value Yet.)

V---------ALSO :---------
Flour, Meal, Pork, Beans, Tobacco, Sugar, Molasses, &c., &c 

At Lowest Market Rates.

bouudai
14 Middle

County,
15 Little River,
16 Tattagouehe River, do
17 Big Tracadie River, do
18 Tabusintac River, Northum

berland County,
19 Dungarvou River, do do
20 Retmus River, do do
21 North West Miramichi River

and Branches, Northumber
land County,

22 Kouchibouguao River, Kent
County,

23 Kouchibougnacis River, do 50 00
24 Riehibucto Hi Ver,
25 Green River and Branches,
26 Tubique Rlvvr and Branches,

An> turther information that may bo
required by inti-uding purchasers may be 
had on application to this Itifice.

The fishing on the must of these Streams

$200 00

100 00 
do 100 00 
do 100 00 
do 100 00

Pianist,
do

WILLIAM MURRAY,r
E Argyle House.100 00 

200 00 
200 00

- Tea, Lard, Sugar, &c. CHATHAM, December ltth, 1883.

/4------------------ 000-------------------

WB are now showing a Fine Assortment of Goods Suitable for the HOLIDAY SEASON.

AMERICAN & SWISS WATCHES in Gold & Silver Ouea.
Gold, Silver & Plated Jewelry of Every Description,

The Latest Designs In Electro Plated Ware.
WORK BOXES. WRITING DESKS, JEWEL CASES, LADIES’ AND GENTS’ DRKSS1 NO CASES 

I'HUTOgUai’H Л AUT 'GRAPH ALBUMS, VASES, TOILET SETS, CAK1) VASES,
GIFT CUPS. DOLLS, FLOCKS AC.. MKHtSi.'HAUM AND BRIER PIPES,

CIGAR AND CIGARETTE HOLDERS, CIGAR VASES, AND

-------A OOMFLETS STOCK OF SMOKERS REQUISITES.------
Gold ud Silver Jewelrv made to order bv on. ot th. beet Jewellers In the Dominion, jm 

Eiamtna our Goods and Prie* before purohealng.

200 00100 T'BS Be,t LAII1) ;

•W 00

<l« ao oo 
ao oo 
00 00

4.
■

ia unsurpassed. Copies nf the Kcinut of 
the Uoverinnt'iit Cuniiuissioner regarding 
theeu Streams may bu obtained on applica
tion.

w

x.JAMES MITCHELL,
Surveyor OmmU.Those entertAinmente have •• OBATXAUi IT., *WA.TIB «HUM,

A.:
\

I i<

ffÉs A
® j URSS Couchs Chics 

^ YJ Hoarseness,etc

fill

і
і
I

*
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HACYAHqs

YELLOW OIL
CUBES rheumatism!
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